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Recently studies examining the colonization of Clostridial pathogens on agar and human tissue culture 
cells,“2.3 demonstrated that (C. sporogenes ATCC 3584, C. diflicile ATCC 43594 [patient isolate], C. 
difficile ATCC 9689 [non-clinical], C. clostridioforme [patient isolate]) bacterial spores (endospores) of 
the genus Clostridia have an outer membrane that becomes responsive at activation and exhibits extensions 
of the exosporial membrane that facilitate and maintain spore attachment to a nutritive substrate during 
germination and initial outgrowth of the newly developed bacterial cell. Therefore this attachment 
phenomenon plays an important role in insuring bacterial colonization of a surface and the initial stages of 
the infective process. To see if other non-clinical members of this genus also have this ability to attach to 
a substrate or food-source during spore germination, and how this attachment process in environmental 
thermophiles compares to the clinical paradigm (in relation to time sequence, exosporial membrane 
structure, type of attachment structures, composition of the membrane etc...), sediment samples were 
collected in sterile transport containers at 4 geothermal sites at Yellowstone National Park in Wyoming. 
I3ecause spore forming bacteria will produce spores when conditions are unfavorable for growth, the 
samples were sealed and stored at 4°C. After 8 months the samples were screened for the presence of 
spores by light microscope examination using malachite green/safranin4, and traditional endospores were 
identified in significant quantities from the Terrace Spring site (a 46°C lake with bacterial mats and a rapidly 
moving run-off channel leading to a traditional hot spring). The highest spore population was found in the 
top sediment and benthic water of the run-off channel, pH 8.1. 

Thermophile spores were grown on pm-reduced Trypticase soy agar with 0.5% glucose in anaerobic bags 
at 56°C and 37°C. Considerable growth was noted on plates within 4 hours of incubation, which is consistent 
with the rapid rate of growth noted for thermophiles. Plates were anaerobically examined at 4, 18, 24, 48 
and 72 hrs. To insure maximum spore production samples for light and electron microscopy were taken 
at 14 days post inoculation ancl either Iprepared (Gram stain, Malachite greenjsafranin) as smears for light 
microscopy; or fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in O.lM cacodylate buffer with 0.1% CaCI,, washed in buffer, 
dehydrated in acetone, dried by the critical point method and rotary coated with 6nm AuPd. SEM samples 
were examined at 20 or 17KV accelerating voltage on an AMRay SEM 1 OOOA with a LaB, gun, or a JSM 
6400 tungsten thermionic gun. 

At both temperatures, bacterial spores were observed that had the traditional histochemical green spore 
protoplast and red exosporial membrane. Exosporia were observed attached to each other, debris (fragments 
of dead vegetative cells, empty exosporia and agar), and attached to the light microscope slide. By SEM 
myriads of spores were found. Samples from 56°C incubated plates showed fields of spores and vegetative 
cells enmeshed in a fibrous network. Individual spores showed numerous delicate attachments, but the 
exosporial membrane showed only modest surface extensions. The same samples grown at 37°C formed 
a bacterial mat with many vegetative cells and spores embedded in a dense layer of fibrous and amorphous 
material. Both vegetative cells and spores lay in small excavated lacunae in this layer of material, similar 
to the way in which C. difficile and C.sporogenes are surrounded by a clear zone when they are grown on 

agar. The exosporial membrane of the 37°C grown samples revealed numerous exosporial 
surface projections, identical to those of C. sporogenes and C. clostridioforme. 



Wc have found a survival mcchanisni (attachmctn of bacterial cndosporcs to nutritive surfaces to faciIit;ltc c 
coloniza?ion and survival) in mesophiles (ht~man pathogens) that we can now demonstrate in thermoI~hiIcs... 
iudicating that this “attachment phenomenon” may be common to all Clostridia and perhaps even to other 
bacterial sports. The thermophile exosporial membrane seems to function similarly to that of the mesophilic 
endospores, bu! there is a much more rapid attachment cycle taking minutes, rather than I .5 to 4 hrs for 
attachment. This data poses very provocative questions for further study. Does the exosporial membrane 
respond with extensive surface appendages at one temperature and not at the higher temperature? Since the 
upper limit for thermophile growth is determined by thermolability of biomolecules, organellar membranes, 
and enzyme systems’, understanding how the exosporial membrane of the thermophile differs from the 
mesophile in morphology, function and composition at specific temperatures will provide new information 
on biomembrane mutability in regard to environmental diversity. 
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FIG. 1. Thermophile endospores grown at 56”C.Spore (S) attachment structures (arrows). 

FIG.2. Thermophile spore (S‘) with activated exosporium (arrows)37”. 


